
SPECIAL CARDS.
HCrtMAfiOO

INSURANCE COMPANY,

; Ko. 17 Hadlson Street

' Tltl C'mpfioj Is now dolus sflonefal Ido-rane- e

V.ninrr. It" stoos li owned b ear olty
morrhants anil bunti, k iron, lit alio In to da
a local huitnere to the ntvsntuso of both
the coail-en- tl roller Holder.

I. B. U'lUUMBOI, FrssUsnt.
BEX. MAT, Secretary. . . '

A. VAPOAHO, B. II. DUWSPOMB.
P. B. WILLIAMSON. M. L. MKAfll AMi
llKNHY I.AIKD, ' fc. MoDAVITT,
T. H. TOWVsi-'Wr- .

FOR' RENT.
TIOUHE FOB RKNT.- -A NRW.NEAT
II two-sto- Uric seven rooms, meauini

kitchen and servants' room eorner Orleans
' and Waliintnn tr.rtt nocl eWerni An.

neishbo-hood- , eto. Kent low. Apply on ih.
premlw. "
VOH RKNT.-- A UOUKIS WITH. FOUR

' rooms nd kitchen, convenient lu soilness.
Por particulate apply at .

M TITI3 OF F TC K.

Tj'OK KKNT ok lkask-- a baloCS Oft

A fine house and tot on the corner of Walker
and Front streets. Fort Pickeries, The bouse
I. In.f finlnlied In th. heat itlle. Connected
with it in a jinn Berrien, In a ep'endld state of
cultivation, filled wl n veeetanies or every
rlccriptlon. For beauty, comfort and Inra- -
tlnn, U li everjrthlrs; tHt enuld he desired
The property lie. immediately edj"lnln the
cplxhrntcd Jackson mounds, Jnt above tli.
komil r,t Pralilcnt Island, front Ins the rlvr.
with the mo-- t beautiful view. b"th of the river
and city I aad tbonrh a m le below tbe C'ty, its

' elevation Is seme thirty feet above It. Here is
a rare chance f r an investment. Cull soon, or
you will low a bargain.

HEARD k WOiD.
fry Boom 22. fiomwiavelal llol.T.

RENT IIOI'KK NO. 97 POPLAR
1?OR betwoen Third and Fourth con-

tains nine rooms. B'nt reasonable. Inquire
13. H, LOKWKNSTINK A UKUS., Main

street. -
"S0K. RKNT-- IX A GOOD NEKJHBOK--

hood, a Ilonie con'alnlnit elabt romns, be.
idea tnreroom, closets, etc., with Knoil stable,

woodshed, covered oia ern, and a aardon al-

ready planted. A 'so. furniture and eal pet tor
laic, if deaired. Inquire, nt

M-- t Nn. 65 HONTOTOO STREET.
iiOR RKflT.-T- HK STORE aR'D TiTUl.U-- I

iniren Jefferson street, corner of the a)lny
' between Second and Third Ftroets, south aide,

isforrenf. 1 he building i well aliuated tor a
hoarding boure, and oontaim euflicient rooun;
kitchen, eto., all In good order. Alo, two
Store on north ide ot the Jnrmlro of

fti-- y (13W J eflariwu ttreer.'
fOR RENT A TWQ-BTOR- FRAME
P Residence, with seven rooms, kltoaen and
erranta' room, larae ha k yjrd, (nod ol stern,

eto No. W Market street; for rent
lowLtoaood tenant. - Apply at CITIZSKV
ITMTON RANK, nrnt st, 41 t

WANT
BCNDLK VA8HKR iWANTfn-CJ- B'

et. Apply a' al

Hotel. (92-- tl M. ALI.BN.
AlfANfKD.-- A GttNTI.BMAN WISHES
IV r : 1. J irt ritctiuiMi from

Court Square. Keferenee- s- Monry in nrfnaece.
Address, itat'nr narlicBlare. LOCK 3X K7,
P n . Mervnhi. Tnnn. - l

wANTKU-- A PARTNER, WITH A
small aapitl. to ene in a loora-iv-

busineu. Bv appWing at 2.15 Third ttreet, from
V to 12 nAr4 " f"H pnrtlenlsrs n he hd.

FOR SALE.
RAIK 6KVERAL EZTBA MILK

COWH. hv ;'
CicKIKSOK.-VVItLTAMSACO-

' 64 2r6 Front street.
TX)R BALE A fiPKNDID 8K00ND-- H AND

f tetter Pres, will be sold cheap.
J

ApP at
Offce. -- i

BOARDING.
MR3.1IARVET INFORMS

BOARPINn. and former hoardors that she
has taken the new brick housa. Nn. 23 St.
Martin street, near Eeil. ana fitted up the
same in excellent style for a respectable Board-
ing House, and intend" to keep her table sup-

plied with all the delicacies the marktt affords.
tkhms:

Regnlar Boarders, per week 57 00

, . Day Hoarders, per week. - S on
" Tranfient RoarJers, per day,.- -. 1

Single Meal - -- - W
bovks For vealb: ... .

Tlreakfast - from (ltoRa.ni.
' Dinner, .........from 12 to 2 p.m.

Supper, ...freut 4to7-- .

i

INSURANCE COMPANY,
' . :y '.. t'J ll-f- .J .

OPFICKi
16 MadlNon Street, Mempliia, Tenn.

CAPITAL STOCK, t I I I 300,OOO.

Take Fire, Blarine & iU vcr Bisks

n i b e c T o it n t ;

W. B.GRFKNLA-Vr-
; JAMES FXI)FR.

orncEBSj
f. B. GREEtAW.

JAMES MjDEK, ...V'ic. President.
B. P READ, Secretnry.

u. n occo,
nui.in ix

C'onfcetloueriM, Ice Cream, Koda
. Water, Mmwbes rice, ete.,

Nol SIO Main, Street,
' CORNER ADAMS. i

CANDIES OF ALL DESCRTP-- j

tion. Uverythini ef the very best quality.

LADIF.S S.llOOX UP ST A IK.'rt-- ;

iO VMIH H lOl'K IIE.1LT1I

the nxEi.ir"riMisjiEn :

13 A.TII IX CI HOAT
OFWM.nrNPnArSEN.pEfiEASRD IS

or privt familie. he boat lies

At root or WBMntrt titrewt,
Re8tld ar.d furn'sbed wth all.'.not another rlace in lie cty lia.'.i.

' elva tickets. J.lflr Private Bath.. .': Bain
Ua hs, All m imrcD ri nrii.inT
are invited,

T9 rnnnetras.- -

SEASONED LUMBER.

HOO.O0 Ft. lMioiieI Cyareao la ra-

ker
lo.oe) ri.laoned roa.ar Lambert

!. Khlaalea.

T HAVE ON HAND A LARH8 STOCK OF
X seasoned J

CIPEESS A5D rflriin LCXCEB

of ,1 sjenrUrs. rT.I,. JOT. ttD'--

mII at lo h'm l- -r eah. MiU ai.a
I mW 1 art r.a Wf rivwv. Imn 1!lr norta
otB.ye'UToeo. t. l. It N ul K. .

IlKL'lir'.'V 14U,T,
.Tutlo " P'ei. V.. COJtWIMiaXER .

Commlaalonrrof DerMlsa.
M Fellaara BaUUtea

O. C 1)4 V 1.4. V'vmr CaMlaUa. will V

Ul ta. aaw. e.r.

rppUh LEDGER
Offlco. Ho. I a McWIlaoa Htroot

LARGEST " CITf CIECCUTIOJi

THEj OITY.
MktHl'lIlHl i

Tata red ay Ev.nlar. Jaao It,
MeUorolortosl Observation.

airotTiD T iDwaio anLDiMir.
.'i ' i Juie W.1KH.1 '

' u 'Ta.. If m. ' try.
7hermometor...- -. H v.'i TvU

M MM ?V M
Wind --.......... p.W. 8.W. R.W.
neamer mar. clear, vicar,

Pittibdho and Kentucky coal anj cat
coins. Browi Jooea, ofSo282 Main
treef, BelLell Dlock.

Laundrt Or ric, 40 Jefferson it t
aaHaaasaanasBSMa.aaa.asBHa

ArrWal tad Departare of Trains.

MiMtiairpi Aao tikxubh sutiaot.
i Arriv. PrparU

KewOtUarlei prm: Jilly.' 3i r.a. 41 r.M.
h.intisaocnm n.ex, Sunday, S0i.n. IWr.v.

r. Mono, aionuay,
Tuetdnv and Kridar.

South, Tuesday, Thursday
ana (Saturday 8:2i r.M. I:3v l.M.

1 lraupfliia iss nflABLtarn aAti.ania.
Tbrouuh mail, daily 8 00 r.M. 12:40 P.H,
Through express, daily ..1: ID p.m. ll:Htlp.M.
Honi.rviile ao-- . Sunday 1:25 a.m. but p.m.
torlntn ae save nunuay, kiiQs.m.

Railroad time twenty uiltiutcs faster than
eity ' ims

unica. No. Z7H Mala street, and at Depot.
MiupHia smd Loniavri.i.i .iit..(iAi.

Day Kjpro...-..- .. w is a.m. 7; mi A. a
Niirht Kilrei....... 8:15 p.m. 410 r.M

lima, jti'ictomoe, Ho. i Main street, Da
pot, head ol'Maia street.

ITati! Cot Compint. Bust PitUburj
eoal, wholeiale) and retail. W weigh on
tbe citjr tcalea. Office, 22$ Madison, it.

i MK'AUt IK DKIEr. ' '

i

A fountain in Court Square is pro
jected.

. Fine loaf auuar irrun k
BuckhamV ' ' " - - '

Tbe Chancery. Circuit, Criminal and
Municipal Courta are in cession.

Go to. Guest's, IlerDandooaa, for
Tennessee flour. He sells cbuap. , 93

Tbe social purtr at tbe Concordia
Gardens, last evening, was a pleasant
affair. ; ,

Tbe YouDjj Men's Literary Associa
tion ineets also tbe Irish Lite
rary Association. '

Parties tcckioR the Northern water
ing places are daily passing through tba
city In large numbers.

'j'te general health of tbe city, aside
from affcctioui peculiar to tbe season, is
said to be nnusnally good. , a i

' Counterfeit notes of the denomina
tion of $100 on tbe Ohio National Bank,
of Cincinnati, are in circulation. Look
out for them. ,

A squad of soldiers are scouring
tbe woods and, bottom lands opposite the
eity, in Arkansas,' in search of Collier,
the murderer of young Bethel.

A produce dealer desires as to call
the attention of planters and gardeners
to the fact tbaf allowing potatoes to lie
in the snn after being dug causes them
to rot.

1 (here is an ordinance requiring
the owners of dogs to muzzle tbem
during the heated term, it should be rig
idly et forced. Several cases of hydro
phobia have eome to cut knowledge
witbin the past few days.

Trains have again commenced run--

Ding regularly on the Mobile and Ohio
railroad, the strikers having agreed to
resume work. Passengers, therefore, by

the Memphis and Louisville railroad can
make direct connections at Humboldt for
JacksoB Columbus, Cairo, Pjducah, St.
Louis, etc. '

A rare musical and dramatic treat
is promised in tbe entertainment to be
given at the. Club Hall, this evening, by

the pupils under tbs instruction of the
Misses Bowers and Prof. Seyfort. j We

doubt not the attendance will be com-

mensurate with the merits of tbe exhibi-

tion.
Tbe moat extensive arrangements

are being made for the grand anion pic

nic of the Episcopal Sabbath Schools of

tbe city, which comes tff on, Saturday
'next. 'The various Sabbath Schools are

expected to. meet at tbeir respective

churches at seven o clock on Saturday

morning, and thence proceed to Calvary

Church, where they will form in proces

sion and take up a line of. march to tie
grounds. 'Arriving there, they will be

addretsed by tho Bishop after wntcb the
festivities of 'the day will be inaugurated.

--Colonel Sidney B. Jones, agent of

tbe Memphis and Louisville railraod at
Louisville, has written to parties in this

city, stating that delegates, ajternaies,
committees and members ot Uis press

from Memphis, Nashville and other

Southern cities, going to the National
Democratic Convention, will be passed

to New York and back ere by the Mem-

phis and Louisville railroad, United

State. j''1 Line steamers, kittle Miami,

Pennsylvania Central and Camden and

Amboywtllroads. Tickets be had of

Captain Asa Hill, any time after the 20th

of Jooe Tickets will be raid to bther

persons from tbe 20th to tbe 30th, at half

fare. .

roues nxJin- -

' doe 'arrest only was made by the

police of the lower district yesterday.

Fifteen cases disposed of in ' police

court this Aoorning, netied six'y-tw- o

dollars. ,

Dennis Watkiae, jbarged with perjury,
was sent up by last even-i- n

ia default of $2000 bail- -

Horse thieves are said to be operating

exlei.sively in the vicinity of Forest
Hill, Mississippi-- 8verel bold opera-

tions by the scoundrels have Veen re-

ported at police headquarter ia this

George Wasblrgton, a oezro, ia an

altercation with another qualified voter

last night, drew a knife upon his antago-

nist and ttitit nave injured hint seri-

ously bad aot pairoliaea Malawaey in-

terfered and lodged Washington ia the

Adams street station.

RtMAWT suitable f boys' wear, for

Mii'e wear and cbi!iia'a. wear very

tlesp at Menkea Bros. - 91

THE TOURNAMENT.

Rcanlt of the Tillni-- He

TlctorUu Unlglita.' t
- i'1

I'lie Queen of Love aotl Dead
ly and Iter Court. J

v ;

In our Issue of yeslerdsy, wa left tba
knightly list oa tha tournament grounds
taking their poaition at the.eall of tbe
bugle for tba second tilt W omitted

aad here prodace tha following address,
delivered by Gtneral J. R Chalmers to
tha Sir Knights, prior to tba commence
ment of tbe lilting: (

Ton.vo GcifLtMH: You have ap
peered as knights of this tournament to
contribute, by your graceful horseman-ski- p

and skillful bearing of the lance, to
tba support and maintenance of the wid-

ow! and orphan wbo have been mad
aueuby the lata civil war. I .

It would be a mockery, and would
eive occasion to ridicule, if I should
com nare tou to tbe kniirhts of ancient

l : I l . .1.. J...Lcnivairy, wdo mvi in iud ucnui bhus-gl- c

of the tournament of the middle
aites, or to tba gladiutort of aucient
liome, who slow each otbor in tbe arena
for the amusement ot tbe multitude.

Indeed, our enemies hare already
made merrr over these mimio tourna
ments of tbe South, and have attempted
to bring ridicule upon us for' indulging
ia jousts so free from peril. ?

It is true that your lances are not
barbed with tbe polished steel, and that
your steadied aim is not directed against
the breast of vo'nr. fellow-ma- n. and that
your exercises of to-d- are not marked
with any of tbe emblems ot a martial
array. But loose wno sneer at your
peaceful tournament should remember
that they have forbid to us tbe exercise
of any more military display. Our uni-
form have been tabooed by military
orders, and even the use of bras button
by us is tbe occasion of nervous excite-
ment. Like tbe Helots of Xireece, we
are aot permitted to indulge in tha use of
arms, nor to engage in any wan;e train-
ing, lest, perchance, eome lurking treaeon
should be batched against tho Govern-
ment; and it i unmanly in those who
have thus placed, a limit on our amuse-
ments, to attempt to cast ridicule upon
our peaceful sports. It is true that yon
are now eneatred in no perilous contest;
but I see around me some, at least, wbo

I have met before in other scenes, and
whose seat were us firm in tba saddle
wben tbey rode down the enemy' line
blazing with fire, whose nerves were as
steady and whose Sim was as true wben
they leveled the navy-si- x at the breast of
the. foe as now, when the peaceful lance
is pointed at the harmless ring.
' The object for which you are assembled

is worthy of your labor. The widows and
of those who fell fighting

against ns are amo'lv crovided with Pen
sions aud homes, by the strong purse of
the Government for which they fought,
and by the libera! contribution of those
whose wealth was unimpaired by the rav-
ages of war. '" '

Tbeir wounded are the wards of tbe re-

public, and tbe bodies of tbeir dead have
been gathered by the hand of a grate-
ful Government tcto-tran- J national cem
eteries, where a natiou'a tears can water
ineir graves, a umiwu . iuvudw mus turn,
praises, knd a nation' prayers implore
blessiogs npon tbem to the latest pos-

terity.
Butvour father, your brother, and

your friend lies where be fell in the thick
est ot tbe ngnr, ana wnereyou ten mm,
though your heart was sick and sad, to
continue the struggle. The little hillocks
which mark tbeir last' resting place will
toon .be forgotten, and the rude plough-

share of tbe husbandman will turn np the
lod made rich with tba purest blood tbat

ever shed in treeiom s cause,
Satriot ns remember tbat "the blood of
tbe martyrs is tbe seed of tbe church,'
and hope tbat this stone of States Bights,
which tbe iconoclast of the republic
have rejected, may yet become " the
chief stone of tbe corner."

Your maimed and wounded brother,
mhn eacaned tha leaden hail of death
upon the battlefield, and survived the

. -- r . ii: . i:r I...freezing winters m a .umict iiir( ua
lived to endure the more chilling and

blasts of this world's
cold charity. Tbe Confederate wido,ia
bowed down before tbe bymenial altar,
whose tires have gone out forever, and
the orphan listens for the voice and tbe
footsteps of a father who will never re
turn.

These are the objects ot your cara it
ia for them that vou have practiced the
sport which yon are to perform
for ineir assisiaucu ium v.oi, uiuimuu-ha- s

assembled, and while we freely coo- -
tribute onr mite to the living, we will
eberiah wtb. deepest reverence our mem
ories lor tbe dead.

" Tbet loved the cause, they lovsl the Jand,
They loved its daughters true.

' Its sons of ready heart and hand,
Its flag of bonnio blue. '

'' And though tint banner never rte
Kmbattled hosts before, t

"" 'Witbin our hearts, as in our skies, '
'T will live forevermor.

J As blade and flowerets' lives outlast !

A thousand winters' rciirn,
' Tho buried deal Ihnr spirits cast i

Tbroush life's eleuliio chain. '

Tbey are not dead, tboee mansled forms
W. laid 111 Southern clay !

Tbeir memories shall survive the stonos
Till time shall pans away. .

' The second end the third lilts rode, the
following was the grand result :

Will VI illiford. Knishtof LaSalette.- - 0 1 --4
M. Kanfman, Kniaht of Diie-..- .i 1 1 3- -5

J. K. Haines, Knight of Antonio de
Bexar : I 1 0- -1

Aimi Jon, Knifht of he Lost Lily ., I 8 2- -6

P. Montana, KmgDt.ttue twaroi. .
Heart J I

Oeti. W. i. Qibbs, Kcigiit of the ilel ....
Lr.iD u i u- -i

Vi. O. Cannon, Kniibt of Leon tit.
Clair . - -- ' 2

A. C. Brewer, Koimtof t Klmo 1 I J- -
Ur Will mm: K ni"V nfK. K. K. I 1 -3

SsmFiBlcy.Knightof WoffhainHeuse 3 J 7
Wiley LUUejoon, linigai 01 so

i.,,.. - . e oo
Geor. W. McHie, knitbtof the Lb- -

trained Horse i "
. H. Williams, Kntht sf beae Btax. 1 t 0 1

As shown by the score, Capt Geo. W.
McEle bora off the 'first prize, and Mr.

Sans." Finl.y' tbe second; a tie for the
third eiieting betweett Maasrs. Jones,'
Canuoa and Brewer. The .latter, there-

fore, wete obliged to ride again, which

they did with the following resull:
AmitJanes, Kntjrht er the Lost Lltv... j j
V. U. Caanoa, inighl.uf Leo a EU

C:,r - 1 1 I J
A. C. Brewer, Knight of fcu Lliao 1 ! 1 t

It was thus settled, that Mr. Jones was

entitled to lbs third, and Capt Capnoo

to tha fourth prize.

A contest for the compliment for the

arntt graceful horsemanship followed,

all lbs knight entering bnt Capt. McKie,

whoa animal was entrained and fra

tious- - The jadge were three ladies, and
tbey BBBuimously awarded tha gjoaipli- -

aieat to Mr. Finley. ,
The corooauoa was next m order.

CapL McK a bairg the winner of the

first prixe.was therefore entitled to select

and crows tbe Qeeea of Love aad Beauty, J
hila it was the privilece af the following

kaighte ta ehooaa the Maids of Honor of

or Coart: First, Sam. Fib ley; second.

-- arw--- -

Aatat' Jons; third, W. O. Caaaoa)
fourth, A 0. Br.wet'; fifth, D. II. Haynes;
ixtb, M. Kanfman.

Capt. McKie, with a taste and aa eye
(6 beaaty eharacterlitlo of the true knight,
elected from tha' throng of ladies

present Miss Katie L. Aveot, whom, after
aa appropriate addrasa to bar by Geo.
Chalmers, ha crowned with tba glittering
coronet a Qoeea of tba day. Mr. Finley
seleoted a tba first Maid of Honor, Miss
Jenaie Yerger ; Mr. Jones, as tb tsoond,
Miss Belli Herman; Captain Cannon,
a tha third. Mis Mary Talbot; Mr. .

Brewer, a tha fourth, Mis Anni
Brooks, of Bidgeway ; Mr. M- - Kaufman,
as tbe fifth, Miss Sale ; Mr. D. H. Haynes,
as the sixth, Mis Hopkins.' Each
of these, oa stepping forward, was
crowned with a wreath by their Queen ;

and seated around ber, they formed a
group of rare beauty and lovelioets. '

. .

A display of skill ia tha ate of the
lanca and saber, which closed the enter-
tainment, wa by no mean tha least in-

teresting feature of the occasion.! In
boib the Captain proved bimscIT to ba

v fait, aa well as a most graceful rider.
The whole affair pasted ot with much

eclat, and (hat no occurrence ia any
manner to mar the general hilarity trans
pired, much credit is due to tha efficient
management, tha marshals and their nu-

merous assLtanls. . ,

' !: COMHHNCEMfcNT. .

The Concert. ImI Evenlug at
the State Female College.

Last eroning, the young ladies of tha
abovo institntion had their grand focal
and ' instrumental concert in the

college chapel, which wa wit-

nessed by at least eight hundred people,
half of whom were from the city, and we
do not mistake wben we say it wa a rare
musical treat and a splendid entertain-
ment. It wa protracted till near twelve
o'clock, and throughout tha evening the
leleetioue were) received with marked
evidence of delight and appreciation.
Tbe programme was happily selected
being replete in variety, and affording a
fine opportunity to the pupil for a die
play of their accomplishments. We have
not space to mention the name of all the
young ladies wbo acquitted themselves
most creditably, and can give only a few

wbo, by their artistio rendition of the
parts assigned them, elicited an eatboaiV
astic applause.

Miss Simmons, tbe highly accom
plished musk teacher, and class executed
in eplendid style a solo and chorus, and
an operatic; selection by Misses Wooten

and Sbeltoa was warmly applauded. Tbe

Grand Waltz, from Schuloff, by Misses

Alexander and Shelby, was executed in
fine style and was generally admired.
Miss Ltucretia Cavalina sang with rare
sweetness of voice "Sounds so Joyful,

(La Sovmambula) and received many

plaudit of admiration. Tbe duet by
Misses Forrest aad Blair, with Miss Nora
Bradford at the piano, was one of the

gems of the evening, and unsurpassed

bv any other performance. The conver

sational duet, "Matrimonial Sweets,"

a very laughable sarcasm on the " Ups

and Downs of Married Life, by Misses
Fannie McKie and L. Cavaline, was ad
mirably rendered with a true conception

and natural representation, and rsptu
rously enosred. " Mother, Can This tbe
Glory Be?" was enacted in fine style and

with marked effect by Misses Lizzie Col

lins and Georgia Bsttis. "I Am
Merry Zingara," by Mis Mary Blair,

the " Pretty Z ngarella," by Miss Mary

Poaton, and a solo by Miss Mary Hill

were very creditable performances and
highly appreciated. Tbe "A. B. C."

duet, by Misses Alexander and McKie,
with Miss Simmons at the piano, was

executed in a most graceful manner, and

with rare taste and talent, and elicited a

deserved applause and encore. The

"II Bacio" (solo), an operatic selection

from tbe Italian of Arditi, by Miss Fan
nie IjKie, was one of the most artietio

and finished performances ot the evening,
and was not only greeted with a pexlect

storm of applause, but honored with a
double encore.' "Beautiful Mountain
Home," by Misses Cooper and Poston,

was ..well, . performed, and applauded.
The -- "IoflammatuB," from the Opera

of Stabat Mater, by Miss Simmons and
claes, was a fine specimen of musical

skill and a treat such as is rarely en
joyed. Miss Nora Bradford then cam
forward and saog " Kathleen Mavour- -

ueen " (not on the programme) most ex--

oellenlly, end was rapturously encored.
This closed, the performances of the

evening acd let ns say, that it is
tlof evetyv one in at audience that
can admire the strains of Bellini,

tha , grand and .beayt-thrillio- g over-

tures of Betbooven. yet the an- -

dieaca , who wtre present, ea this

occasion, showed tbeir discrimination

and taste by warmly applauding tbe pro
Auctions cl the great masters .of this
beauliful art, when rendered with so much

taste and skill as npon this occasion.
This evening at 8 o'clock begins tha
commencement exercises, consisting Tjf

music and essay by the graduate, the
valedictory adJres and tbe oration of

Hoa. C Haynwa. ' t ,

- THaVaaiiTita itaoager Broom hav-

ing re engaged, for a few nights only,

the fascinating Miss Mary Gardner, Ibis
accomplished vocalist and danaeote
makee br lr at this popalar resort

this evening- - Hrr aamerone friei Js and

asmirerl will doabtlesa be present a
masse to welcome her back. The p'eas-in- g

Flortnc Siaters, M'il Henrietta
aed Miaaie Grey and all tba host of old

favorites sti'l resnaia.

Rimaxts suitable for boys' wear, for

tara'e wear and children' wear very
cheap at Menken Broe'- - $1

A Lejca ia the way of a stave eaa ha
had at the E dorado saloon, ii Jrff.rsoa
street, at the redaeed priea of fiftaea

cents. Noo but Erst class while barbers
ployed. IK

"tj: FBIGIITFIL FAIL l

A lad Precipitated from the
. . Ihlrd te the First Floor

f a Main (Street
Uuildlnr;.

A - ' .. " .
' ' ' ' i c ;

A Miraeulona Facade from
.

4 Inatant Death. r

i
Between eleven and twelve o'clock

this morning a young man employed in

Rice, Su'x Co.' wholesale dry good

house, 819 Mala etreet, named Morris

Coba, wa ' precipitated through a
hatchway, from the third to tha

first story of tba building, and only
by a miracle, a it would seem,

escaped being instantly killed. While
engaged ia moving a package of good

In the vicinity of tha hatchway above,
ha suddenly lost bi feoting and fell

through to the gronnd floor, a distance
of fully forty feet. The hatch between
the first story and tb basement being

closed, be came in contact with it, and
a it broke through under tbe weight of
hi body, tbe concussion was renders
mocb slighter than it might otherwise
have been. A it was he suffered a
evero fracture of the frontal bone.broke

tbe thumb pi bi risbt band and was
otherwise injured. He was picked np
insensible after the full, aud Dr. Ltwry
being promptly called in dressed his
wounds, and pronounced his condition
extremely critical. .The unfortunate lad
i about eighteen years of age, and was
employed in the bouse as a clerk, i ;.-

Tbb Ibihb LirKRAsr Soc.itt. ii-lo- rt

Ledger : Literary and debating so-

cieties are acknowledged to have always
proved a failure in Memphis. Tbe cause
of this the writer does not presume to
expluin. It is undeniable that there is
material enough for many such societies
here; and it certainly does not appear
that we have advanced so far in mental
culture and oratorical ability a to re-

quire no additional ,mens for. mental
improvement. In. every city laying the
smallest claim to advancement and en
lightenment, literary aud debating soci
eties are organized - and appreciated
And this is as it should be,' lor "as iren
sharpeneth iron, so "mind sharpeneth
mind." Surely it ill becomes the young
of this city to evince by their careless
ness a sort of in'ellcctual stupor, and to
evidence ignorance or
of the manly tone of mind, and self
dependent and courteous bearing im
parted by meeting each other in tbe a;ena
of essay,, and debate. An hour or two
pent in a literary ssciety one evening

each week can be easily spared by all.

especially by those wbo fritter away
many leisure hours without purpose or
object. ... The Irish Literary Society
which meets thi evening at half-pa- st

seven corner of Main and Adams
streets is formed to meet the existing
necessity to some extent Tbe writer
was present at the last meeting, and was
surprised and pleased to hear a good
debate, in which there was speak
ing 'really worth listening' to. The
proceedings weia interesting, and. the
society- - is certain to become ' large

and popular.' No Irishman in Memphis
should be absent from tbe meetings; and
young men joining it will confer on them-

selves a lasting benefit by acquiring
facilty of expression and soundness of
judgment, as well as a strong incentive
to more extensive reading and study
From experience, the writer can assure
young men desirous of joiningor visiting
tbe society, of a kind and courteous re
ception. Many thanks for your space,

Perct Scbibblc,
". -

ThkTkk Mil Batoo TaAGtnr. The
following statement of the killing of
young Bethel, at I en Mile bayou, by
Clarence Collier, was drawn op yester-

day by the undersigned, who were upon
tbe coroner's jury by whom an inquest
was hold on tha, body of the doceased at
Hopeficld:

la order to correct the statements pub
lished in this morning's papers, as re--
ated by an eye wane-is- , hi relation to

the lamentable affair at Ten Mile bavou
yesterday, which resulted io the death of
(i. L. bethel, the undersigned, who were
appointed to hold an ii.quest on the body,
would state form the evi
dence given before them : " About three
o'clock in the evening Bethel ws sitting
oa his hoi sii, when Collier banded Bethel
a note or paper, which Bethel read, and
then turned it over and wrote something
oo the back of it, on tbe pome.l of his sad
dle, and then banded it ft) Collier, and
then dismounted, asyicr he did not intend
to settle with him; npon wliieb Collier told
him be represented Mr. oullivan in tbe
mailer; and.U-the- l said he would only
settle it at law. Collier also dismounted
and eome words passed, in which Collier
said that any oue tbat would not settie it,
was a scoundrel Collier M his gun
dc wa at tee font of a tree anadvancad
towards Buthi-- I ab-- ut five paces. Bethel
also advanced to Bt him, holding bis
hands in his pockets. Collier the
stepped back to hie C'", and told Bethel
not to advance any firth er, or draw hie
pistol, or ha woald shoot him ; raised his
nun to bis hip and cocked it, npon
which Bethel told Collier he was too

d a coward to shoot any binc.
Collier said Something acd fired. Bethed
fell oa ha right side, aud Collier fired
again. B.thel said, alter be was abot
first, that he Sid not draw hit p stoL

liter went on, ssying that was bis way
of settling bis matters when others
won Id not sett'e."

Mr. .Cl.rence Co'lier did not eome in
on tb cars with tbe boly, as stated by
tha Aralancl. " . i ;

Signed A. Williams,
.W Cimmx.

W. A. B .xd.
P. M. WxiTasaar.

Oafc pM lor Iksawal barrels
el Irlab petatera, by West, (effla
Cev, Sa Mai a .trees. J

Loscwoeth'sNatits WlXIS GltDI
Weodixg, SrtituKo Catawsa, Still i

Catawba, Etc Tb wine from tba
Long worth vineyard and winebnbav
attained a world-wid- e eelebrity for their
axeelleaee, and ia purity, frnity flavor

asd Voeaaet, U ey are sarpaasedby aoae
ia the market, either aatir or foreign.
Sold by A. Tacearo k Ca aed Footer,
Kralhofer A Co. aod ISO

Ia t Fiblo Aoai L D. Glaason,
foe year the presiding genius of tb well

knowa Sam's House, ha leased tb
airy aad spacious bass meet of tba Knick-

erbocker Block, Madison street, and will
open tli same with a grand "Isyout"
oa Saturday pert. Gleason I tha prince
of caterers, and tha public ara assured
tbat b will keep th very best of (very
th!ng-.,Th- e aesr saloon will b known as
th Bank Exchange, and G Season will

preside ia persoa at tha bar. j

SpoTHia Hotel 'cV-n-
sr

Jfat'a ani Beal frr. This boas
ha been refitted throughout. Tbe table
will ba supplied wkh tbe best the market
affords. ' Wa pledge ourselves to make

onr gnestf comfortable aad at home.

Good and 'pteasani rooms for boarders.
Day board, per week, t5; Board and
Lodging per week, 6 to $9 Transient
guests, per day, $2. !

95 xE:sGr"uptrietorfc
JosT Rionvfu. Messrs, Edmonds,

Todd t Co.; 308 Front street, have just
received a large coaiigqmentof superior

New York, factory cheese ;. also, Iwenty;
firejbousaod barrels of .Kentucky and
Tennessee leaf tobacco, which they are
prepared to sell at the lowest rates, in

quantities to suit planter.

' 'Uoassu,' DurxKSAsr. Those- - seek-

ing permanent relief from any of tbe
fHictioas arising from earlyimprudonces

or the indiscretion of maturer rears, will..... ..... e.
bnd at tbi long established asylum
effective aad skillful treatment at the

kaoda.of Dr. Buiscir "The Doctor has
had long experience and met with almost
unprecedented success in the treatment
of all chronic and private disorders.
Corisultatior frr od strictly private, at
Nos. 40 and 42 North Court street. '

? .

Bersuinrl knmI people will please
stot lee tbat S. Jf . Vssest, Jnat Booth el
Boath street, keepa t frill swpply of
family groceries, all of sreod ajstalltjrt
aad aa cheap, If suf Htlleheaper
thaw In the dry." 94

j DliKrisTRT- - Dr. J. B. Wesson, den-

tist, eaa always ba found . during, office

hours, at bi wholesale drug emporium,
318 Main street, ready to wait se

who prefer bis ' professional services
(only), at hi new office, aver the whole
sale drag emporium," instead of having
retired from bi profession, as ha Veen

so often reported through the city and
country. ' t

Dintistst. DA J. B. Wesson, dentist,
can always be found daring office hours
at bis new dental rooms, over hi whole
sale drug emporium, No. 316 Main street,
and ready to wait on those wbo prefer
his professional services (only). '

,

Jl ST BECtiVED-Xe- w style hat,a
Leldy at Co.', opposite the No. tiara, ge

' Gout pen repointed at 328 Main St. t
' Go to tha Overton barber shop for a

good bath. " "91

For tea. day only, previous to re-

moving onr retail stock, we shall offer
great bargains in dry goods. '" !

Ricf, 8tix k Co.,
t '' " 30T Main street.

Money to loan on collaterals, at 203
Hatst street. 1

Deeds, Leases, Bills of Lading, Dray
Tickets, and all kind of Blank for sale
at this office. - -- - '

AecldentlsiaBraBeeatlSMadiMiiBt.
Honey to loass ea Collaterals at 338

Mala street. ; 60-- t

Old Hats made new at 334 Main at t

The Fort ef Mempliis.

The river at thi point is .steadily de
clining,' with a full stsge of water, how

ever, from Cairo down.
The favorite Marble City ia the regular

packet of the St Louis mail line for this
evening, "Capt. -- Conway commanding,
and the polite H. C, Corby n in tbe office,

Tbe fleet and reliable, packet Gleaner,
Capt. Harrison Blatdel on deck, and
Messrs. Rice and Wacles at tbe desk,
gets off for all points on the Arkansas
river this evening, affording the best
facilities for shipping and travel. '

Steamboatmcn can save money by get--

tiug tbeir printing executed pt 16 e Pes'
Lto Ledger office, our arrangement
enabling ns to do work at rates that will

corafare witB any establishment in the
"WesL We invito steam boatmen to
examine oue styles of work and prices.

Special Notices. ,'

feuah. He Cur, He Pay.FossssT'a Jo.
hifaE Tab is warraated to core Cuusb, Croup,
Huarsenens, Throat ani Lun Diseases, er the
price positively refunded. Instantaneous re-

lief produced. Try it. If not satisfied, retain
tbe empty bottles ani rt your SMney lack.
0. F. flOODYEAK, SIHSecond street, Acent.
Price, iicenU. , 6i-- t .

Cosjural Love, and tho Eappiiess ef
True Marriage. sajs for onus men, od
the Eirors, Abuses and Diseases which destroy
tbe Msnty Powers and eraata isnpaJlmeats ii
MARRIAGE, wito saremeaasef relief. Sent
ia sealed letter envelopes free of charts. ss

HOWARD ASSOCIATION. Dot P.,
'Phll.elpMa. Pa.' .U

lllshlj Important to Adrr rtlst rs

OTJE OWN NEWSPAPER
u Is Pahlisked ssvery Tharsday, by -

RT. CLAIM sae JAS. M. LArMEXCC.
- Vador the ftra aaase of f '

LAUUENOK J3HOS.
r WITn TBI PAPE A

travelinr and Ual Fok aed Niiuui.
Ae.owka.berao.iabli.hMl. as-- w, .

ed reait with .vorv ordar. Pahli.h.ra
doiriar as t.banva for ta will .end spci- -

Ail tm.-rua- t will bo aoti,d ia
the paper, aaaer th. bead Literarr. Addeea

AsaU aod Peblutaere.
eod W t'oBtot'M. M. '
A. J. BROW lat..rPnaltaA. U,m . i'k

Meakra are... KI al ai. itL ia ear .atkor- -
tod are. L. Thf Wl.ttin. tai .vaa-tia- . fl. aaito

eenbo aaa tad bisaat the above sBoaUoeed

COTTON. YARNS,
Kae-Bvill- Kyn Aawssey,

DATII P. niDDEX eft CO
Xav. aaa rrees Bi

MISCELLANEOUS.
NUUTIIUUHJ

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

17 Madison St., Memphis,

TNSCRRU LIVES ANB ADJUSTS AND
1 pays loaae. promptly. Its priaeipal bait dm.

Is with Soutk.ra 8tals, aad to then It appels
for patrenaeo. It has ample tu.ans to laity
protest polioy-hold.- and pay all los os.

Hot Aaaoto, Feb. 1. laoa, ;3S,I7 1

boaud or mart-TOR- !

9. rT. T)s Db VjISB, P. M. WniTB.
J. Wki.LNK. WM. A.tlWTN.
C.0.8HKNCER. R. 0. BK I KLKT,
AMUS WouDRCyP. C. P. NOIIRIS,
L. MOWKS. N. B. KuRKKHT,
8,tM. TA'i'B, P. 8. DAVIH.
0. VT.lRAZitR, T. A, NKL80N,

UUOa TORKaSCK.

orricERM i
T. H. WHITB, Aeting President.
BKH. MAT. leeratary. .

Bsn.H. B. rOBREIT. O.n'lTrav.llsi Ag't.

It. II. MILL Kit,
Attorney and Counselor at Lav,

REMOVED TO NO. SM SECOND STREET,
llouje. Boinc

Biw more convenient to the various Courts his
adraniaxes in Court bv elos. attention, will
I. to the advantage of all persons aeedius leeal
servlnea. 104

The Southern Advertiser.

,"$"njduer k$&ubw$,"
tEsUblished la 1858.J

Leading Organ of tha German Popula- -.

tioa of tha Southwest.

LOTIS VCHDIEMAjT, Editor aad Prop'r
OrFICE-C- oi. Taiao a Jirraaaoa sra.

Ia Foetoffloa Ballding, Mom phis, Tenn.

IT. eineedinslv I arc. elrenlatloa throuih- -
ent thaeitBjknsl but. offer buriaosa rnea aa
eic.ll.nt .ppertuaity to mak. their bmineis
known lo the thousands of Germans Itvinjr ia
his seetlea of th. eountr l'- -r

PUDLIC LEDGER

IS FUBL18BEO

KVKHY Ae'TEHNOON

(Exotpt Sunday), at I o'olook,

CD. WHITMORC Alf D F. A. TTLEB

Undei th firm sty 4 of

WHITMORE & CO.,

No. 13 Mttdisou Street

MEMPHIS, TENN.

THE PUBLIC LEDQKR 18 SERVED TO
Suliseribers by faithful oarriers at

Filteesi Cents per Week, payable weekl)
to the carriers. '

Br nail. Klsrht Dollars iter annum, or
Seventy-liv- e C'eata persaonth, la adraaee.

. Tli PUBLIC LEDGER has th

IAKOE8T DAILT CIBCtXATlOSi or
AST PAPEB PVBIJSIXED

' IX1TIIE BTATE OF

TEJf JTESSEE.

Our Job Department

IS COMPLETE, AHD IS TBX

LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT

Of th kind in th 6outkwest. We emp

none but CapabieiWorkmea, and tura oat the

best of work'aCthe most reasonable prices.

, WHITXflKB ek CO.,
1

W-- t Wo. IS Madison st.

Commercial; Hotel
D,

Corner Jefferson and Front Sts.

THIS WELL-KNOW- AND POPULAR
has bean refitted and aewlv fuml,hd

throuchout, and will open n TUURSDAY,
MARCH 4, lRa. for the repeption of nmi,I be uble will be snppiied with the beet tbe
m.rltet affords. The caterer, Mai. WM. J.
REYNOLDS, the well and favorably kaswa
steward, formerly of this ei'y, bat mora ra--
reatlyof too e.xbn. Hotel, of Riobsond,
Vs., will bo .a hand, with a oorpi of 'Umtive
waiter., to sopkIt th. Inner man. W. sled..
ouTMOlves to make our tu-- tj oomfortable and
at B"Bie, and Bare the V romasemai araia
redeem its character as oae of the but Bote Is

la th. city.

Rebedale el Prleeat
Day Fwi per aaeaih ,,4'W
Dnard and LodrBr. par weak. 11 0
Traoaiant Ooe.u, per dr IS

Cant. B. D. CA8TLBMA.il wtll be rbaad.lB
th Otoe at all tim-- e.

A I.LEW BKOTfTEBM,
Tt Maaastere.

Overton Stables,
IVo. 10t IMain St.,

OPPOSITE 0TEKT0X HOTEL

AJ. F. X. DeTAMA.
M. KAWLIXtt.

4-- 1 Asreato as1 Waaasrere.

WMlTkiMOilbl MOUs-H-C

ABT"?.rOW.CI.5N REDS,SPACTrH,
' l''tT. .'da tab.. smH

tiwl t bv aar ".ti. 7eoo ......
kowd wuld well u Kiort rosae. ae la.
k B) .is rarSir.

t A- - I. SHAW. rmprvMer.


